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Boustead Securities Client,
Nano-C, Inc., Announces Increased
Investment from Ray Stata, Analog

Devices Founder and Chairman 

Irvine, CA, June 9, 2020 -- Boustead Securities, LLC (“Boustead”) client Nano-C,

Inc. (“Nano-C” or the “Company”), a leading producer of patented nanostructured

carbon, including fullerenes, single-walled nanotubes (SWCNT), announces follow-

on investment from Ray Stata, Founder and Chairman of Analog Devices. Mr. Stata

first invested $3 million in Nano-C in 2018.

“Fundamental technology innovation can only come from the development of

advanced materials. Nano-C is at the forefront of enabling groundbreaking change

to semiconductors, mobile devices and renewable energy,” Stata said.

https://facebook.com/flashfunders?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
https://www.linkedin.com/company/flashfunders?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
https://www.boustead1828.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
https://www.flashfunders.com/nanocbridge?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
https://hs-1646512.t.hubspotstarter-iq.net/e2t/tc/VWYzpR1W7zGPW6WctfK2WtWVxW5QKV2t49XgHkN2bpc0t3lGmQV1-WJV7CgFm6W4szCjr2ZMp_7VDsJlV5qkGfNVySq8N24SR8QW3nXZB01spTq0W84M_b812mlFTW6kbWWg2K84QxW9cq7D75GQcfdW4WHsn315kvfZMTQCL2NVZ9gW2h5rmk34PFJMN58rtPdhBh2rW1n_RT42LNhZ_N69L4TSrNtS6W2zLfXL7jM-KVW61SGfd8R1pBWW3g29kP6BkyHTVPt1jw3_sZGLW8M5ytx8T1Cl5W15b5_D6Q5CT0W3KLVqQ1x0QcVW6G_MYB7qD9QLW65cQ8y5qslYh3dQs1?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
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Ray Stata founded and built Analog Devices into a leading provider of 

semiconductor integrated circuits and analog-to-digital circuits for digital processing. 

Mr. Stata was CEO of the company from 1971 to 1996 and continues today as 

Chairman of the Board. “As an investment, I believe Nano-C has all the key 

ingredients including a talented team, deep industry partnerships, extensive IP, 

differentiated technology, the potential for a meaningful impact on climate change, 

and most of all, the developing momentum to sign multi-year commercial contracts. I 

am really excited to be with them at this tipping point,” Stata said. “I believe Nano-C 

is poised to be the strategic supplier of choice because of its ability to deliver very 

high quality at low cost and at a scale that its very large markets demand."

Expected to drive near-term revenue growth for Nano-C are five main applications: 

1) High-sensitivity fingerprint sensors for mobile phones;  2) Ultra-low power NRAM 

for embedded memory;  3) High-efficiency tandem silicon-perovskite solar for 

residential and commercial applications;  4) Flexible Organic Photovoltaic Solar for 

Building Integrated Photovoltaics (BIPV); and 5)  Extreme Ultraviolet (EUV) 

Photoresists and Spin-on-Carbon-Masks for the next generation of Semiconductor 

Manufacturing.

This press release is not a solicitation or offer to buy or sell securities. For illustrative

purposes only. Investments may be speculative, illiquid and carry a risk of loss. Past

performance is not indicative of future results. There is no guarantee that any

specific outcome will be achieved.

About Nano-C, Inc.
Nano-C is a leading innovator and manufacturer in the chemistry of nanostructured

carbon, including fullerenes, carbon nanotubes (CNT), and their chemical

derivatives. These materials are critical elements in emerging high-value

applications in the electronics and energy markets. Through its patented products

and processes, and its distinct competencies in the chemistry of these materials,

Nano-C is enabling a revolution in device design, manufacture and performance,

and it is committed to their responsible development and use. For more information,

please visit our website at www.nano-c.com

https://www.flashfunders.com/nanocbridge?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
http://www.nano-c.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
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About Boustead Securities, LLC
Boustead Securities, LLC (“Boustead”) is an investment banking firm that executes

and advises on IPOs, mergers and acquisitions, capital raises and restructuring

assignments in a wide array of industries, geographies and transactions, for a broad

client base. Boustead’s core value proposition is the ability to create opportunity

through innovative solutions and tenacious execution. With experienced

professionals in the United States, Boustead’s team moves quickly and provides a

broad spectrum of sophisticated financial advice and services. Boustead is a

majority owned subsidiary of Boustead & Company Limited, a diversified non-bank

financial institution. For more information, please visit www.boustead1828.com.

About Sutter Securities Group, Inc.
Headquartered in Irvine, California, Sutter Securities Group, Inc. (“SSG”), founded in

2013, through its affiliates, is an innovator and investment banking solutions

provider. SSG owns and operates Sutter Securities Clearing, LLC, and Sutter

Securities Incorporated, FINRA member broker-dealers; Sutter Shareholder

Services, LLC, a SEC-registered transfer agent; FlashFunders Funding Portal, LLC,

a FINRA member funding portal; and Sutter Capital Management, Inc. Sutter

Securities Group, through its affiliates, operates a U.S.-based online securities

platform whose underlying technology and regulatory infrastructure are designed to

enable issuers to engage in Regulation D, Regulation A (known as Reg A+),

Regulation S, Regulation CF and fully registered S-1 and F-1 Initial Public Offerings

in compliance with applicable federal, state and non-U.S. securities laws. SSG is a

majority owned subsidiary of Boustead & Company Limited, a diversified non-bank

financial institution. Additional information is available at www.flashfunders.com.

Forward-Looking Statements

This announcement contains forward-looking statements. Forward-looking

statements provide our current expectations or forecasts of future events. Forward-

looking statements include statements about our expectations, beliefs, plans,

objectives, intentions, assumptions and other statements that are not historical

facts. Words or phrases such as “anticipate,” “believe,” “continue,” “estimate,”

“expect,” “intend,” “may,” “ongoing,” “plan,” “potential,” “predict,” “project,” “will” or

similar words or phrases, or the negatives of those words or phrases, may identify

forward-looking statements, but the absence of these words does not necessarily

mean that a statement is not forward-looking. Examples of forward-looking

https://insider.flashfunders.com/e2t/c/*VF3cYd5b9k0pW5DnsTw3n5Srp0/*N76YSbtqq7fQW7JPdML63q25f0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvm8YHsplW78Khxp2qwv31N4cqQcpJN3NZMf5c-0XD6prW39Dr-N8pCDKkW96B1-D6bwqMqVQZbgK7nwMJHW90G7th8S3yR5VbY02S4s83qtW8p7_6q9h-F_3W2ykB332mzcLsW3sr-ng49MBpjW3sxqGg3T2CBVW2-J-SL2z_tPYW41Q2SW3c-v1LN1nnQd3QHv6RW1z0nGS39Hw8GW1CwPR92Fq95DW22WLyB6HBHnDW6qG7347TClqcW1RhGGN2bHxrVW7NBGDg1LbznyW1tk8gN7b6vTZW7CR1pS7v4T-NW7q91jh7XwXZ7W2252K67QKtd6W2l0ktm77bmyKW6CHdMd6zQfZPW7CQcJ97v4HW0W7w-gF71wkz1-W2cQs9q1sFy__VFk2JC64TT97W5dk4sQ4PxC8jW448gSD2vj_2QW7dDs_84l8hmfV84rVz6LzXZjW4Gr6l19lHz6bW15LLHG2Rj0nKW70dF1y5wtMdZW7VHJRN36sLG2w1NsfDKh0Cf2WDf5702?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
https://insider.flashfunders.com/e2t/c/*VF3cYd5b9k0pW5DnsTw3n5Srp0/*W4nqnYq55VcT8V31pwj5hYnw20/5/f18dQhb0SmhR8XJ9hPW78Khxp2qwv31N4cqQcpJN3NZMf5lFjXD6prW39Dr-N8pCDKXW25xv1c3TsdQLW69_n8Y7nwMJHW90G7th8S23M9N2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX3Vpx8-W7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg17N7kqVwvz74JcVYSX-57m_B1RW5c8d-S3785g1W6P4jvP9jY8cBW7yLkvf2B526pW41Bv3B1wbv_VW96l5fr9hY_xPW7mfqmx3h6PhmW1Kbhy-2_6ZvfW5tXp_x8JRTcLW4LQcwC3MtLrsW2pfsVr3sf-K2W4Xf0gF86F31BW37vtZB5W86D0W25zh-749kJ93W6qg1zf3Cdk0dW3wv7Sm4bHBvWW1zrlYV7z2W40W7nX_-b2HF2_cW6BxD1q95V2LLW2L5Ghq3Gff1HW8614wF44STmFW94-6Yg8Lv3X9W6JT7wg23pg7DN36r8n6tJCL4M3_BW3KF8pq111?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89LA9MDYPb7dN3wKcSX2VOUwaLs16lK2Smk4Iy6x51Q4tg0qh8dJChWsDO9uu2o0jfsFu_
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statements in this announcement include, but are not limited to, statements

regarding our disclosure concerning the Company’s operations, cash flows, financial 

position and dividend policy.

Boustead Securities, 6 Venture, Suite 395, Irvine, CA 92618


